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KENCHHILL

Drive and Front Entrance to Kench Hill c1916

Kench Hill Nursing Home in 1940
with sandbags around the building

Kench Hill (TQ 906323) is situated at Leigh Green on the B2080 road out of Tenterden towards Appledore and
can be found by taking the little lane by the entrance to the house called Tassels.
There has been a house or farm at the Kench Hill site for centuries. During the reign of Henry VIII, Sir
Edward Guldeford (or Guilford) bought Kench Hill in 1529. He was Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports and a
descendant of the Pittlesden family. In 1538, Sir Edward's daughter Jane married John Dudley ( -1553) and
they inherited the house, probably as a wedding present. Soon after the marriage, the house at Kench Hill
became the property of Henry VIII. It is thought that John Dudley gave it to Henry as a gift. Henry had many
houses and palaces already, so he did not live at Kench Hill but visited Tenterden on 28 August 1537. Dudley
was made Earl of Warwick in 1547 and then in 1551 was made Earl Marshal and Duke of Northumberland. He
was knighted for his bravery in battle and became Sir John Dudley. He was so useful to his country that Henry
VIII made him President of Wales. He sought to consolidate his position by the marriage of his son Guildford
to Lady Jane Grey on 21 May 1553, but his plan to make himself the power behind the throne collapsed with
the accession of Mary and on 22 August 1553 he was executed for high treason at the Tower of London. His
fifth son, Robert (1532-1588), became Earl of Leicester and was the favourite of Elizabeth I.
King Henry VIII granted his crown estates in Tenterden to local Royalists and Kench Hill was granted to
Thomas Argal. The Argal family owned the estates for over a hundred years before it was bought by Sir Peter
Richard (1647), William Smawell (1651) and Robert Clarkson (1680). John Mantell of Tenterden bought
Kench Hill in 1687 and the family owned the property for almost 150 years. His family supported the
Cavaliers in the Civil War and he became rich by farming Romney Marsh sheep. He was Mayor of Tenterden
on three occasions and shortly before his death in 1702 he made an endowment to the Tenterden Grammar
School of £200. During the first half of the 18th century the house was pulled down and the present house was
constructed about 1765. In appearance it was a twin of Homewood which was built about the same time.
Initially the house had only two storeys but between 1800 and 1900 many changes took place. An extra floor
was added, the roof altered, and a new kitchen and storage rooms built on. Windows were changed or bricked
up to minimise the effect of the Window Tax which was in operation at the time. Thomas Weston married
Catherine, the great-niece of Reginald Mantell, John's son, and took over ownership of Kench Hill in 1789.
After Thomas died in 1827 Catherine with her two daughters and five servants continued to live there until
1855. There were several owners and tenants up to the First World War when the house became derelict.
James Easton owned the property in 1877 and at that time purchased extra land from James Brignall for £1,518
and this made Kench Hill a very large estate.
In 1919 Mr and Mrs Campbell paid £7,500 to buy Kench Hill, having returned from diplomatic service in
China. After renovating the house, they lived there with their 6 children, 2 servants and 2 dogs. Charles

